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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver-
tising rates, to be paid invariably in ad-

vance.

riXl.tU TUB NEXT CAMPAIGN.

In 1870 Senator Morion and a sub-

committee oamo to California to
the influence of Chinese im-

migration to the I'ucitic Const. Soon

after the departure ot that nub com
mittee came the PreiuMeutial election
and eight thousand illegal Radical

votes were reported in San FranuUoo

alone; enough to convert California

into a Radical State by a majority of
two or three thousand votes, when if
none but legal votes had been cast
and couuled, California would have

gone Democratic and Til. let) would
have been I'recidenl beyond a doubt.

That Si uator Morton, has been sent
here to smooth the way for some

great fraud is probable, for the m tn

and the party that sent him are hardly
capable of entertaining an honorable
and honest sentiment. That Morton
is expected to arrange matters for
Mitchell's be'nefit next year, ne--

almoct conclusive, when we notice
carelully the spirit manifested in the
conduct ot the Senatorial investiga-

tion here in Oregon. By summoning
men of all parties from every part of
the State, as witnesses, the political
ttatus of the Slate could bo known,
the weak points discovered xnd the
instruments found necessary to carry
out any scheme, no matter how cor
nipt. Ajain thu very questions put
to witnesses suggest the modui op-

erandi ol future corruption and frauds,
just as the old lady, on lea, ing home,
warned her children not to put beans
in their noi.us, Hnd added, by way of
emphasis, that "thu bean sack is up
tairs, but don't put any beans in your

noses;" but what washer astonish-

ment when she returned to find each
child withal bean in its nose? So,
while Senator Morton, and through
him Senator Mitchell, pretends to be
In search of corruption and facts lead-

ing to the punishment of crimes, he
is illtiniruliug how trauds might bo

perpetrated, facts concealed and cor-

ruption ,l made eay " and safe. If
Very Radical, ol common understand-ing- ,

in Oregon does not have a bean
in his nose, or try to have one ia
within the next twenty mouths we
hall be agreeably surprise I. The

suggestive interrogatories of Senator
Morton indicate clearly where the
bean sack mty bo found. As in

other species of crime such instiga-
tions point out to tho commonest
mind how frauds might be success-
fully and possibly safely conducted,

o far as the perpetrators might be
concerned. The history of Senator
Morton's political career and the
moral (?) character of our own John
Hiram are suflieienl at least to create

suspicion that the visit of that sub
committee to Oregon was not so much
intended to discover frauds ns to teach
such tools as Scott, Kelly, Stiles, One
Arm Brown and their ilk to conduct
them scientifically, successfully and
alely.

Disclaijjku In unswer to our in-

terrogatories last week in regard to
the tricks of the "ring," the 0,?go
nian denies being possessed of any of
their si'crrts, anl ulaiiiH iliat the (iro
vcr invest ijMiion is oyer. We lieu'!

illller .. v

regaru to tne nisi proposition. The
first act in the investigation is over,

, but the nvist serious ,iipI inteiesi inn
ia yet to lie playe I. The Statesman
evadoa interroejatories by asking
a que-ion-

, which, wo presume, tho
editor iuteudeil as a sarcusrn, but, like
all his similar attempts, was only
illy.

Examination Hon. lUhanl Vi.
liaius Diltillsliea llin ('..Mini-!,i.- ae.l i

"
, , ,

me i orii-Hi- paper :

I am rcqneeted ly the Secretary of War
to nominate a imtahle person as a candidate
I' lMiutinentaca.ltt the Unite.1 State
military a sademy at We-- t Point, and have
conclade.1 to make the selection tr comtieti- -

tir. examination. I will ap mint
emmwtent hoard of to examinetiin the city of Portland, at 11 o'clock a. h.,Angnst 13. 1877. K. Wiuxuul I.
I'oaTLann. Angn IS77.

The liiliaiiHNiii Journal
1

wnetner t h. re luanyihinii in the rules
of the civil , ,viet. oaiiowlai.l J

tJ the A.lmininraiion preve, 1 1
poMtmwier from attending pmj.r

Whereupon the St. Louia,
remans. ngui preMime j

to ofTer .n opinion. e ny
Wat there enn no cn-- 1

i'aJical politUf

H1G3Y INTERVIEWED.

The question, "Where is Higby ?"
has at last been satisfactorily an-

swered, and that, loo, iu a way that
will not be ulcasant to the ring. The
Coos Bay Xttct, of the 8. 1i mat., given
the following particulars of an inter-

view with the veritable "star of lib-

erty" himself:
Last Saturday night about one o'clock, we

heard a ring at our door, and when we arose

aad answered, who should stand before ns.(
but the lost IIigby,iaccoinpanied by Mr. Ben-- 1

nctt, who, it appears, had him in U.W for

some hoar ) j the wu slightly inebri- -

ated and in fine talkintr condition, and the
temptution for an interview was too great to
be overcome.

" Well, Mr. Higby, where in the world
are yon from and where bound ?"

" Well I am from the reservation, came

down the coast, and am going to San Fran-

cisco to meet Senator Mitchell. I am in-

formed you are about to send a dispatch to
the Standard about my being here, and that
is what I came to see you alxiut. I ' don't
want it to go. I suppose you have later news

than I have from I'ortlaud and can guess the
"reason.

" By G d they dare not throw off on me,

and they are treating Stiles shamefully, they
should have bailed him immediately and let
him go; but I have facts, I have a letter
from Morton himself since the examination,
telling me to come to Washington and give

my t;)timony, and I should be paid for it.
I ha 1 a i in tei view with Morton and kept
aw ly at his solici ation. Ait rwards I gut did-p-

jh after dispatch to come before the Com-

mittee, but did not obay t'.iem. I hid as di-

rected, a id if they expect to make a scape-

goat of me they are mistaking their man."
" Well how about Lake ami Stiles !"

"They were hired of course. Wators
knew all about it, so did John Kelly, Dulph,

and tlte whole set. If they di.n't stand by in ,

I know enough to set Kelly's tail way up

over tho moon. I am no fool and have it iu

writing so that if they go back on me they
can't go back on that."

" What did thu Republicans expect togaiu
by unseating (1 rover, and why this particular
opposition to him t"

" Well I'll tell you they never expected to

unseat (irover. The primary object was tode-f-

it Xcsiuith, they feared his inlluence iu

Washington with the admiiiijtrutiou in

the matter of appointments. So it was de-

cided to encourage Nusmith to expect a strong
Republican support and keep him out of cau-

cus, and got (Irover or some other man nomi-

nated, and then throw Nesmith, but the ob-

ject was to defeat Nesmith at all hazards,
and kick up a row among the Democrats at
tho sumo time, mid Nesmith walked into the
trap like a d --d blind fool, and everything
worked finely, then these charges agaiast
(trover were to be made and investigated in
Wellington, and kept on the stocks for a
year or two, to break any inlluence he might
have, and also have a bearing ou the uext
Juno election."

" Then why this investigation in Oregon ?"

" You see that was not a part of the gen
eral plan, bat (Jrover gut a little obslrepor
ou and Mitchell could not prevent it with
out damaging his ehancea uext year."

" Thou you think Mitchell is a candidate
for !"

" Think I I know it; ho has more brains
than any man iu Oregon, and i the mover in

the whole matter, and but for the bungling
manner in which this investigation was car-

ried on, or but for the investigation at all, all
of his plans would have lieeu successful, and
he and Dick Williams would hive controlled
the patronage of tho whole cost."

" Do you think Mitchell know about hir-

ing false witnesses ?"

"I do not know, hut that was douo to at-

tain the end desired by Mitchell and the rest
of them."

" The paper had you repo ted as having
loft the State; where have you been all the
timet"

" At homo part of the tiinq, but ou the
recurvation hunting and tlshiiig a part of thu
tine."

Here we iaformod him alniut thu Shuhriek
calling for him, and Kelly's trip to the rer-vatio- u,

and allowed him t.io Standard a, id
Mercury in which tm was reported as having
probably gone ou the Slmbiick. Ho waj
gnatl surprised, aud becaaie quite reticent
H.iwevvr he said he was told that Kelly had
, , .i i ,.i .i ..i i

laid od sevei-a-l dayj, siud say he " this ex
plains the whole thing j but I I ke a ninny
put olF into the mountains, liy (1 dl thought
they dared not give me away."

lie called ou us again ou Sunday, and re-

quested us to make no use of what he said
the night More, We promised to be as eay
ou hi ui as we could.

The ixlilor ol I lie Journal writing
til lllll riMll.ll ... u.i.'u.i

"
Senator Mitchell left het-- e Thursday even-- 1

in for home, llefure leavni)! he ftnielied up;
large anion at of work, relaiimrto Owu ,1

ii"'. which had aetuinuhitid during the .
T.ist aea..n of Congress, and u lreired to
com nence am wnen CouTesa meeU

The ahoxe is the ki.nl of "illy
w ,,l',le m..,, wUl u the e.llli.r .r (he

Journal ha lofl his n-- I. r ev. r
Mitchell boin-h- l his way loin

the Senate. Il U wonderlill what a If
mM ",k -

wninpliihel. Il ihr Jotiruul'i i:mmI
M....1...11 1... .1

woik iu two or three aemainn oi (Jon

grens than Benton dM iu thirl j ymr,

ot

lureulean IU.r. The f,.i ia that
Mitch.llV ple.t l attemlin.' to the in- -

t,.r, f On-po- aim-,- , the ,.lj.M,rn- -

M, of Conreaa all He the
wa. more intereate.l in t.,.i,, t.

iUiratiou ua over. I

. i ueeu iiMikiug lor nun ami nut tne nmiDi-ic- s

leave te, wnli llm fO,.,.,., ... . .

our

8,

'an.! yet cniiHiitn.n( are l.lunl r
perverse tint th.-- l ai.noi kh. r ap
prtviate the bene'tiia .lerive.l lrom hi

. .

!ow0
u,
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HOP OKOUI.xG.

We take the following intcreriing
article in regard to hop culture from
the Utica lkrald. It contain many
valuable suggestions to those engaged
in this industry, and doubtlcs u,e in
formal ion it imparts will be ot inter-
est to those who are not :

In short time, about the beginning of
the growers of Central ew Vork will

pic thuir hoj The pi en of thu vicinity ha
lor five yearn bei&ei and pleatled witu the hop
P"u " nie little care in tui. op- -

erttlon. Ail thu in. r,t or vs l..ii.,r l u.
pally ln persistH.ee, we

-
are moved o'nee mure

1ilUW
to

enforce the crying Uecess.ty lor a chaise in the

kwlutlil T,"t H cou"uun- - (Uur"fJ"" u".t.com-.'- uut "e
tnwt disastrous season in the history ol thut
V1"1 ,u

. he crop of hut year iu- -

poeiisiied scores and financially crippled hun- -

dmi. And still good how wire one .m-le- r-

ately plenty in Kudaiid, and quite unobtain-
able in Germany. When there is a scarcity in
those countries of potatoes, of grain, or of dairy
products, our stores find a reaiiy sale in their
markets. Kven our beet and mutton are sold
in London and Hamburg, at prices very little
behind those asked for home product Why is
it then that when the demand tor good hois
existed in both countries, our product lagged In
storehouses uncalled for, and is being forced up-
on the purchaser for a third of its value.

It is very eusily answered. The German
brewers, in their great stress, turned to the
Knglisli market for iiujis. '1 lie agents sent over
Ameiicun hops. They were tneu and tound to
tie duty anil miserably picked. A few were
bought, picked over, ami, after being repressed,
placed ujion the market us Uerman hops. J lie
great muss of brewers relused to look at such
iioor stiflf, and the bales were sent back to

'At this very time, bear in mind, ho
were bringing from SI to t W per lb., with
exceptionally tine lots running as high us 1 bO

lu ueruiany ; and American iiojm could uot bud
a purchaser at any pi ice. It is common to call
this prejudice " ui.rea.ouin j ' und fuoti.1,. but
thut liaroly b.in.s back tue mil ion dollars thut
was hut iu the Aesr Vur uiaikct uloue Uwn
Iiujm, up to Junimry 1st, 1M77. it is mui h bet-
ter to examine the iu dw.-- cr.fully and uiiho. t
excitement, uu l see H hul tne pro?ects ule for
savin; the coming crop from the iiiatious late
of its predee sioi s.

The prejudice in Germany against our hops
is only iu tout it embraces the en-

tire American ciop in its condemnation, which
only part of it des rves. t hat a great p irliou
ot the hops raised K.ut are uriieruidy picked, s
undeniable. and Geimaus are
low, careful Workers, whether it lie ill the

shops of Mietlield, or tue armories of Easm, the
dairies ol Dorset or the vineyard of V eiliheiui.
Wliut they do, tlfey do well. In the great
yards of Brunswick and Bavaiia the hops are
picked Irom the vines one by one, anil are taken
from the lield as clean und free lr au foreign
matter us the barley the good housewife luoi
washed tor the picker's noon day soup. The
Get man knows no other way of doing his wora.
Consequently, when he received thu American
hups to till out the brewers complement, and
discovered them mingled with leaves and stems
me I long vines, he was justly indignant, it is
no ess than a deception. Ann umie he chums
that these outnlie things injure the taste ol the
beer. Of this we kuuw nothing save thut it is
reasonable to stipliose that the apple leaves und
twigs will leave u certain foreign lluvor if incor-
porated with the Iruit into apple sauce, und
that the (piestiuu is no dihertut with hop.

As a matter of course, the Auu-rica- Lop has
come to have a bad name in Germany. Agents
and dealers refuse to iniudle them, brewers re-
fuse to use them. And through the badly
picked American lios, discredit is thrown up-
on all American products ; for a dairyman who
gets hairs und flies uud dirt into his cheese is
not upt to turn out iiuio,u.-ul..t- butter. All
this shows that the fate of List year's crop
awaits this year's unless a radical uhuiie is
made in picking. Hie German brewer will no
more buy dirty hops iu 187? than he uid iu
lfi.ti.

This needed rhango can be very e.vily put in
elective operation. Our hojis are tU ii.d not
picked. Almost invariably the cud clu.-t- ti ou
the arm finds its way into the box, stem., and
all. With careless, incompetent yirls, who ure
l.t.ily iu liderelit, or else lace with their fellows
as lackers, the product will always bj third
rate, und instead ot bringing uO cents will drag
for sale at Id cents, ive 1 ion time to give fig-
ures, but all our readers wi,l, in the light ot ex
Hrienee, with us tii.il in in, ilet ill ol farm

work does good lalior pay so well as in tiie hop
V..I.1 Ah 111 uU.TU .ttli..v l. m..l I .U.... ......
rliimlcul no more tliuii agricultural, ehe.ii ..bur
is very expensive bilior iu the end. 'the incuiu-teteu- t

pickers in the country hop yen. s eont
probably frJ.UtHl.iHIO over and alwve Lat years
wages. Does it pay! Our hois could ail have
been placed iu the German market at prices
ruuging from thirty Ave cents to one dollar per
ixnind, hul they been as well picked as Luglish
or tieriu.ui hops.

htillj il the lesson shall be accepted, the fail-

ure of List year s crop wih not he un unalloyed
disaster ttttr nil. The English brewers had the
same distrust of and dislike tor our hoi wheii
they were first sent over in 1X51. But by care-
ful work ami judicious management, the preju-
dice li.is Iwen overcome, aud lrom 1S00 to l.srii
the sale of American hois in England has been
built up from nothing to iiU.uVU bales a year.
We hud a splendid chance last year to etVlUi
a market iu dermany lor our product : how
that chance was thrown awuy, muny of our
readers know with sad experience. There is
stil a chance to icgaiu t..ut chan e, if the grow-
ers will uot hau licap the dealers with an un-
suitable, poor picked article. Wo have the
lirusperity of our agricu.tural interest deeply at
heart; und for the sake of thone iuUrstswei
ask our hop raising friends to send abroad un
article this fall which shall reli ct cr" lit upon
tuclu.elve:i mi less than Central New York.

Ir Mav lis l'ovtini.B. in rnr ju
venile ilavs we rcml in a story hook
shout a sil y htlepnppv thu sit and
haye.l at the moon, We li lu't i

lleVe the) story (hen, but. Mnee then
we have beanl ko many pOK.inn h. H le
hlaiher.-kil-e do inaii.-ull- erii f
the sialism .ohip or mili ary hkill

an l sarumy ( as tho vnv may 1. ) ol i

men whom (he ln-h- m o: their inn
places iu the front tank of i;real
l.tleineti an I ii.'eil'ul oi. eib, an I

now tioiK'lu le Hi.it H win very 'inmi
"1 ' ' " wiu re away huk in ihe

I. , ,

i... i
'

...... .. ...
' """ ) i"- -

IIIOOII,

John Kelly, Kij.. collei-to- r of
at Port lami, nay the Walla

Walla St'iUwnm, ha the eretlit of

pnuiii',' iii the Gr ver inveMi.'itiinn.
lliio charge ran he liiirly Inouhr

home to him he JeM-n- 10 Le iermi.

niinioiinlv kiekeil out of i ffiee. To

ornation ,f p. rjnry, un I the man who
III l. a a

woui i ne guiiiy n mien an net la un-

til to net iu the caiaeity of toWei-to- r

U"lolK.

Alas! fur poor John Cliinaman. who haj

ft" x" "U,eBt 'hroi

Alw! for the poor Horkina men
lVifi..,ll, John Cl,in,,,nr waa

..... 1 .1, 1 - ,
r-- ..j-'- i, iiii-ii- i as " I lllllll-ll- l n- -

,urt foou ,71 f,,...,;... r
1 . , X - . . "1

I
X

nine me -- ew ivtKrn people.

' '"uppoeed uleld.
A sad case of accidental shootinj, says the'

Standard of the Cth inst, which resulted fatal--j

ly, occurred near Uutteville, in Murum County,
on Saturday morning Mr. John D. Crawford,
who had resided near that place for several

lZ't"r7hl brutfher',Meldor"ml

of his health, which was somewhat impaired,
Jehn did o about two months ago, but returned
to Uutfasville last week to complete some un- -

finished business, with the tenant who had
reuted his farm. He remained on the place
Friday ni-- ht. and breakfasted on the follow,

would

an ueeu, ronows, : beginning at
nl 1'hies Muk the the N. corner S. A section Town,,ettitch known, cloth wdl tear the k 3 West running then Mwill mi. uses ilimil. li e-- the I. i i,e !.

''hine i. nuiJied aud Lighly uiu tem N1"' 'e uth

'!" an. I having attended to the
matter that brought him up was about to return

Portland. To until the arrival of
H,. .t,... !. Ja. . .,,,, .UUU1U

7L.riZ
would take a stroll toward the river and kill a
few bird. Shortly after his departure from'
the house the inmates heard the report of a gun,
but gave it no further attention, supposing Mr. ;

Crawlord had fired at a startled irrouse
pheasant. The hours passing swiftly without
the reappearance of their guest, they became
alarmed and yesterday procuring a few neigh-
bors searched fur the missing man. For awhile
they sought in vain, but last night the body of
the late John D. Crawford was found a cor-
ner of the orchard, by Mr. Castleman,
lying uon the face, dead. The was yet
held fiiiuly by the cold fingers of the decease ),

the breech thrown out a short distance
from the body, and the muzzle the mouth n
pointing directly at and within a short distmo
of it whole charge of powder and shot
must have entered the brain, and death was n
doubt iu.it.intineous. It is not certain whetl.er
the deplorable affair was the result of accident
or design. The position of the gun and the
(:Kt ,mt ,leceMed La, not LaJ
his mental faculties for some tune would lead
to the conclusion that his death was premedi- -

Utol'"M''

The Ongoniuu ,ys : Who says Oregon can't
raise peaches! The finest ones we ever saw any- -

where, both to sue and flavor, were received j

this olfice last evening by the hand our o d
fri nd . B. Parrish, Irom the orchard of C. S.
Alil.er at the mouth of Deschutes river, Wasco
county. The trees grow on sage brush laud on
the east bank of Oeschutes at the old bridge.
Every person who has seen these peaches says
IlM HKVr liutlillil fllstii sail II il TKii u!u iu ittn li

Idous and the flavor is absolutelv perfect Or--
'

egon can aud does produce uueuiiuled veaches. '

Our
..

friends have done the thing up in style is,1 ,f
time. Air. MUkr several hundred busk I
and is seniuiia mtm to rortiau-u-

ll. V . V . I. ' I . I .
i lie iVi'w I' Ik 1 1 taunt l u i III-- I II I

tin- - L!M-orn- l . Liillllllissluu Stilled ill.- -

. .

U'lflll point III cmistllllllUlial law I hat
tin- amion ut a sovei t'iu'ii Si ale, a- - ut

liy the piiipur dtlict-o- , is cmi
elusive in the uiioim imiil ut Elcc

turi. The Elt'tiuiiii Ciimiiii-xiii- ii set-ile-

nothing, i'e:naiks i lie St. Limn.

Times, i xcept that it fixed the IoWiM

iiiiui vt liU'ii iiifiiieal ilriailatinii cm
In-- iiliuw. .1

The MiMitdiin i j Adotrtixer
the new gi neiat on ui ne

yiis. With all liieir ni riinnii
lor leal uiiio what is iim(h! t ln--

(heir tiinu tn liie h ill,

t,xruriiiiiN, nml ins'i'liin- - in nni audi
"t mililit'rs. Thi'y nipcar to hie
lalciiis tor evtryihiiiL' Inn.

U In nee. tli'tir tuuil comes is h t'o
lollfi'l IIMStiTV.

Asoniicit Maki'Tk. SiiatF nlnui',
il Colormlo, the man who

spent $50,000 I i carry I lint Sidle lor
llayis, has I con io ed r ,l I i

the Govei'iiuii iil ot a lai ou ainniiiit ot
money mi l sunlenued to the lYnitcii-- 1

ii IV tor two years. Let the pio.l
work jo ou iheio are plenty more
ot in

iotit'e!o TaxpaiiTs.

ATOTICE 18 IIEUEIIY GIVEX THAT
Xl on haiur lay, the 1st day of
1M77, the 1'io.ird of K ii ilization will utteint at
the olHoe of the County Clerk of Lane county,
at Eugene, Orebim, and publicly examine the
assjssmeut Mils for the year 1H7, and correct
ad iu v .il.iation, description or qualities
of 1 n Is, other property.

Dated this 0th day of AiijJust, 1877.
V. I'AivKS, Assessor.

A Great Bargain.

I ACRE3 0K LAND, 73 ACRES
... .. .S A B Ii ...I !..! Iu it kiski (rrain lami, o tons timothy

hav. !?.ri acrt's of mniil eT iin 1' hM.ui ..u,,lu
heiwt s.ieeii, 2d head of hm, all fur li'Huudwd UuIlMrM. Liliend Terms,

Cull .k.u or mi a Situated at the

Tlvt vmV fl ,uill ""f HirLme county, Oregon.
U. iv. HAMMETSLY.

!AiYA(tEJKjan(ISUEL
iiiiis ' oti-- , aims,

Oak, Ash end lllekor) Plank.
NORTH Itl P & TIIO.TirSO.N,

POrtil.ASU, . - . tiKfcuo.V.

s. vm:iiii:ssi:ii,
WHiH.ESALK AMUltlAII. I KAI.IK IN

F.rst-Clas- s Tan-il- y GicttiicE
fIGAUS AXIITiMiACCO.

rtfutions, Crockery and Willow Wart

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
For melical ui family uses.

Aad ererfthimr tr uiwlly kept ia Fint Clam

FAMILY GROCERY STORE

"t1" U uiiir Uum tuis of Purtuat
rn-si- i iipiiiHs ixviriil ttreklv.

tl Uw very oest quolitiesosit.
Ml ssutto it

Sm-.1- 1 Profits and Quick Sales.
PlM--r ml toJ Invw mi prime far fort Mrebasiaa

laevbelt.
S. STKIXIIEI.-K- R.

XVillsmnMsi Slrt. KlKH. City.
Cash Puiil far Ti'iivin anil V.nra

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the CitV .

FI.'KE OF CHARGE.
I

miiniumi,,..t" '

T. G. HENDRICKSi t

trump up .,,ch a char-r- ii.v..Iv.-

l,v

"
TAKE NOTICE!

MlrU II llWiMr'fiiU1W X i11UUllL J
fCICilliii5

U AID PftrilHJCFR!M A

MH. A. Moor, announce to the
Ladi. s and Gentlemen who dwiru the personal
adornment of a tine suit of Hair, that she has

pa nted her celebrated Hair l.etorer, which
D0 lD before tue publio for a space ol

two years, and has every instance given en- -

tire satisfaction as to what it promises. No
mineral or daiuaLnn substance is used in this

Mfti. uJ it is guaranteed to prevent

lescip- - rta as
I. str..ntf. the of

lf,,e s north
ro'l!, tast 26 214

time
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or
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Fred

gun

with

in
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at

has

in

errors
or

J.

uairiauuy n.u-a'iST ve
been successfully treuted (as per testimonials in

! Passion). It will produce a full Bowing
crop of hair on all stages of baldne- -, even to
iu most pronounced state. It will prevent hair
from turning gray.

1'reparatious forwarded to all parts of the
oomitry- -

0NE BH"LE' or- - TH8EE 0TrLES- -

MRS. H. A. MOORE,
10U8J, AIAKKEf STREET,

San Francisco, California.

A(JKMS WAM'KD.

Old Furnitur. Repaired
AND

MADE AS GOOD AS NEW
BY

ROBERT LANE.
SIGN PAINTIJU AND GRAINING

A speciality.

SbV " outb ,tt of N""h St

$12 SEWIft WAG, WE $lfl

THE MOPT WONDERFUL
AND illE LE.il'.

II HI 111-- : ST AWARDS
. . "Vv,,,-,- ,r lftl1,V&ff I tw' I AL CA IB llul Iwill

Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc.

A KIHS t CI. AB FUIXhlZED

W IB
TABLE AND TREADLE,

0.LY ElGIITKEeV DOLLA It S !

.V. - ' 'Vu Tbe mmt Du.u.,1.
an I ! I a hhhIvI i.t iu.inhini Mn,ni .i
M tnirtli so I !

u'!ilM j''t.-nte- l Attachments.
eoinplu-Mt- jr to be cuBstuuiljr set-

tin? i ut m unler.
'. " J ""en n mat run i CUB it, wi I Ho ul'kio i .,f i,n. n.. .,.. ., iu.L., .n

'em. m k, H ui I, (Jo. l, Uatlie , Eiui.idi lo' ,

WAiiitAwiEr' roa riTE years.
CAUTIO.N- -

All r ton a e mt..,ne I not tu mske, deal in or
iise.iiny wim h with ournee lie,
sniuiike the Mit'b, or that Lave the new
t'at. ut Attielimeiit. uules the same nI'linli wtl lim tin Ciiiiiuj,r tlieir Airi-nt- s oiIj f iim-k-, nn slHinpel uu le uur utent. lJeware
e Mr . tinei mil patties
wli 1, ivu upi) I ou.- ei en hi s, ivo tl.-- etl!.,

n ! t!.e niii hine mi-mf- tu e l ny ns.
"ill- - w ane. :sluw s.i irnotu Mitlnue euu be

uul I at so liw u p tec." i...Ih.,
' iVe huve een tin' Muelone an 1 eonsi ler it Hist- -

I I..S III l'i,Mf.t. ' I lltliseript-
" o .i.ii eenuiiueu I it louui lea an

IiiUa, N. Y.

"ihe M.ieliuu. un ited safely, we are mure thnn
please witi, it ; it lis nil y.m rlaiiu Ihi it u I mu e.
We shall the utt.ut uuul leu leis ta it." -- ta.
Lotus I'mlHtmll

"A tho .iiiiriiiy tni,nsilil Dumpuny, in
nil their urn, uu I one that e euu eonuuen tu
me rea le s. Ae Nm Yui k.

Sample Vneli.nes ,th iuI.If and Treadle for.
wui.lea U any l t ol the H url luu leieijit of

DOLLARS.
Sjie In! hi I extra in tu mule mi l

leiuaie ajfenis, ii keepe , e. runty ii;las
iriveu to smut ain-u- t e . Sni, leol w n,

eiieula i .ulainiu twim, te..iiuuuiiils.m-S- i
vni 'K, Ac., seut I' ee. All nmury in Fml

Oifi e Jfi.uey o .le s, I) uiu, or ny I.mik- -, n e pe --

feelly seeuie. bale ilelive. vul unr .

Uel.
All orle s, cumiuuniiatioos, etc., must be ad-i- ll

esse I tu the

Peerless l&ni&ctaing Co.,

im' Uidge ATe" plula"1Pttii
ji-- r-i- y

Willamette Transportation and
Locks Company.

VTOTH'E.-TH- E FOLLOWING RATES
'

1M of 1'reL'ht on Grain and Flour have heen
esutilislied by this company as the maximum
rates for one ear from May 1st, 1877, viz:

i'tr ton.
Oreg"n City to Portland $1 00
Bntttville " " 1 75
ChumiMieg " " 1 75
Dayton " " 2 00
Fairfield " " 2 00
Wheatland " " 2 50
Lincoln " " 2 50
Sahm " " 2 50
Kola " " 2 75
Independence " " 2 75
Ankeny's Landing " " 3 00
Leana Vista " " 3 oO
Spring Hid " 3 00
Albany " " 3 00
Cnrvailia " " 3 50
Peora " " 3 60
Monroe " " 4 00
liarrishnrsf ' ' 4 On
Eugene Citv 5 00

Grain and Flour ship.l from the points
alve mentioned direct to Astoria will be
charged fcl Jierton ad.iitiouuL

'1 he cnnmny will contract with parties w ho
desire it to tronssrt Grain and Flour at above
rates for any ejiecitied time, nut exeee'Mn,- - five

s. g. i:e:.i,
VU-- Presi ent W. T & L. Co.

P.vl n t. April , 1K77. mvti :'m

b, f. mm.
To all who knowthem-selve- s

indebted to me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect

you would save cost
I

1 ...
COme and Settle WithOUt

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MCKET.

Jan. 6, 1877. B. F. DORRIS.

OSIIUIIN & CO'S
TWEW DRUG STORE ON WILLiu.Xl etee btreet, near Ninth,

DKIMMS ISouuus,
CHK.MlcALS,

UlLri,
PAINTS.

GLASS,
VABM3HIS

PATENT MILICIIffIS, o.

Brandiej. Wines and Liquor?

OK ALL RINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of artist
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUG JT0R1.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are osw aadFresh. Particular attention is called ta srStock of

Perfumery ai.v. Toilet Articles,

As we hare bought

0UR(J00"SF0R CASH .

We can compete with any establishment m
City in price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the best and cheapest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night

sumo.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS
State of Oregon, for Lane county.

Willium Vaughn, pluintiff, vs. Mountenrills
l'tie.-dn- , dtfenilunt Suit in Equity t
correct deed to real property.
To the above named defendant, Mountervills

Fergeson : In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you ure hereby required to appear in tins
above entitled suit, brought against you by the
above nam d plaiutiil, in the Circuit Court of
the State of Urevun, for Lane county, and to
answer the complaint filed therein by the first
duy of the next regular term of said Circuit
Court, to be begun and holden at Engene City,
Lane county, Mate of Oregon, on Monday the
5th day ot November, 1877. The defendant
wil1 Uk n'.,tic tlmt.u h wi' to appear and

' R"1 W .f!!? '? th
therein demanded, follows, to-w- itas :

II.... . .1. - J - . J 1 1x nut ceruiiu ueeu louue, executeu ana
to phiiutitf by the defendant, on the

second duy of March, 1K58, be reformed and
mode to conlorm to the intention of the parties
thereto, bya decree of said Court, so that ths
description of the premises contained in the

roils, thence west 26 rods, thence north 1

roils, to the place of beginning. Also the 8. .
i of Bectmn 30, 'lown. 10 S., R. 3 west The
above nesenhed premises being parts of claim
No 57, notilicution 307, containing i'00 acres,
more or less, iu Lune county, State of Oregon.
That pluiutiii have judgment for the costs and
disbursements of this suit against the defend-
ant, uud have such other and further relief at
the C ourt may deem equitable.

By order ot Hon. J. F. Watson, Judge o
a.id Court, made und of date June 25th, 187T.

ot the Summons is made by publication
in the City Guard, a weekly news.
ler published in said county and State.

'lHoMl'SuN&UEAN,

Dattxl Juno 27th, 1877. 30:0wr

: rugene Guard,

cvspaptr,
Book and

ob Offlcr.

Willamette St,
;ugene City, Or.

HHHX OF HATS --The beatNE largest ever brought to F.ugene, at
FIUENDLY'S.

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGENE CITV, : : O11EG0N

ST. H. UI BOIS, Proprltr.
Formerly of St. Charles Hotel,

H0UFE WILL HEREAFTER BITHIS as a
FIKST CLASS HOTEL.

SADDLERY. ,

Saddled Harness Shop
ONE DOOH NORTH OF

DUNN & STILViTON'S,
Wilha-tt- s Stra:t, Sugena City, Ogn.

Can be hail eTerrthing usually kept in a
well regulated

II ARX ESS SHOP.
Vt use the T.EST of material and do oar

work well. Come and aee us before purchasing
eLwwhere.

While our harness cannot be excelled, special
attention is called to

OUR SADDLES.
The LAKIN tree u acknowlerlged the best

on the coai-t- , and when d by ourselves,
gives entire aatisf action; having tiie three re-

quisite, beautv, duralilitT and comfort.

PUODUCE TAKEN.
. UKI?I & F.OONEY.

u not easily earned in tbe tfrnet

nrnntlj I t nT one of either (ex.
in nT .art of the country who ia
wilhnz to wnrk rteadily at tho
mil'loyroent that we furnisU. t(A

per week in your own 1 ou Been not do
away fmm bmne oer nu:ht. Too cma pynlho work,er only your
mruu nu. n t cave airrnu woo are swiorer fX fT r!ay. All who mpf at once ea
make matey fast At the present time anoaey
cannot I mde so easily and rspnily at any
other ba-ine-i. It rrwU nothing to try tbe bus-in- n.

1 enu sn.1 5 (.irttit free. Addreea at
one, H. Hjiu-rr- r k Co., Portland, Main.

jR1 mlebr
AM) SAN JCAX LIMB

T. U. HF.MJtrCa;..


